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CfE R
BI-PARTISPRN COMBINE IS PRE-

VENTING FULFILLMENT OF

DEMOCRATIC PLEDGES.

MOCK BATTLE GOES ON
Steering Committee Does Just What

It' Corporation Masters Desire and

All Good Bills Die as Per Schedule

-- Prime Movers in Fair Removal

Soon May Be Revealed.

(Staff Correspondence.)
Helena, Feb. 22.-The close of the

last full week but one finds the
measures included in the democratic
reform program still far from the
Rands of Governor Stewart, and with
a distinct menace that if they ever do
reach the executive they will have
beenl so mutilated as to he nearly
valueless to the people. Some of
them, indeed, will be wholly so, un-
lese the 'bi-partisan combine in the
serate reverses Its attitude toward the
bills The treatment of the platform
pledges for a public utilities law and
a Workmen's compensation and em-
ployers' liability law are typical illus-
trations of just what the attitude of
the combine has been.

The Byrnes public utilities bill came
over from the senate several days
ago, and was put at the head of gen-
eral orders in the house by the steer-
ign committee. In good faith the house
took up its task, and after amending
the bill to make it fairly responsive
to the needs of the people of the state,
sent it back to the senate as amended.
In the senate the amended bill was
not perinitted to be considered at all,
but was sent fack to the committee
from which the bill originally came,
and there it slumbers.

Similar Tactics.

Identically the same tactics were
puiirued with reference to the matter
of an' emilOyeers' liability and work-
meh's compensation bill. The house
pasised the Mdrphy bill unanimously.
The senate passed the Minor bill. The
two bills are based upon diametrically
opposite and conflicting theories. The
house bill was referred to the joint
steering committee, while the Minor
bill was placed upon the senate gen-
eral file for action. But it remained
there only a short time, when a mo-
tion prevailed to take the bill from
the general file and refer it to the
committee on labor and capital, which
committee is controlled by the bi-
partisan combine. There it sleeps, as
peacefully as does the Byrnes public
utilities bill in its committee.

Meanwhile the senate hammers away
on a whole raft of inconsequential
bills, most of which are the merest
time-killers.

Blocked.
The progressive combination in the

house has done its level best to pass
upon bills in the interest of the people,
and whenever a bill of general inter-
est has been placed within its reach by
being put on general orders by the
steering committee, it has been given
prompt and earnest consideration.
But few bills of this character, how-
ever, have been placed within its reach,
the steering committee having seen
to it that general orders had few
measures to which the senate combine
had objections.

The house this week passed an ex-
cellent tax commission bill, intro-
duced by Lovelace of Park, but it
quickly disappeared into the maw of
the steering committee. This bill is
an honest attempt to carry out the
democratic ,platform pledges for an ef-
fective tax commission. For that
identical reason it is a safe predic-
tion that it will not be permitted to
pass the senate. In fact, it would not
be risking much to prophesy that it
will never be given even a place on
the geheial file of that body.

The bi-partisan combine in the soen-
ate will oppose to this bill the Donlan

(Continued on Page Ten.)

The Classified Ad
Will Find Him

The Missonlian Classified ad is its own best advertisement.
The thousands of people who have acquired the habit of
reading it and of depending upon it for their messenger serv-
ice are its meot enthusiastic friends. They have learned its
worth by actual experience.

You-if you have not already learned to use The Missou-
lian~Classified ad--will have this same experience if you will
try it. Somewhere, there is a man who wants to buy what
you have to sell. You can't find him yourself, because you
don't know where to look. The Missoulian Classified ad will
find .him for you, because it goes everywhere.

The service will cost you almost nothing. One cent a word
is the price, but it is insignificant in comparison with the
service rendered. Do you want to rent a room? The class
ad will find the man who wants the very room you have.

Silent Students as Wilson's Igdyguard of Honor

" 

- -

Woodrow Wilson and student body guard. Left to right: Max Chaplin, W. Penfield, J. Baker, V. Ober and F. Hall (seated.) Standing in doorway
back of president-electlare K. Howard, A. Richardson and W, M, Choster. On Wilson's left are Paul F. Meyera (president of the club,) J. Colt, T,

Wilson, G. Gaston and B. Harrington (seated.)

When Woodrow Wilson wends his way to the capitol building in Washington on March 4 to take the oath of office as president of the United
States he will be accompanied by a silent bodyguard of 16 young men. The fact that this bodyguard will be silent will be the strangest thing in
connection with the inauguration, for the young men who'll compose it are all Princeton college students. "1hey have agreed to be quiet and dignified

and give no college yells while the new president is taking the oath of office.

GREAT ARTIST PLAYS
BEFORE A PRISON

AUDIENCE
SARAH BERNHARDT AND COM-

PANY RENDER PLAY AT

SAN QUENTIN.

San Quentin, Cal., Feb. 22.-f-or their
Washington's birthday holiday, the
prisoners of San Quentin were enter-
Lained by one of the world's greatest
iramatic artists. On a rough stage in
the corner of the prison yard, Mmine.
Sarah Bernhardt and her company of
French players presented her son's
tabloid play, "One Christmas Nighth"

Two thousand prisoners, including a
score of women and five men under
sentence of death, watched the per-
formance. Although the play was in
a foreign tongue, the ,prisoners fol-
lowed eagerly the moving story of the
gay young Vivandlore, who saved the
French noble and his wife and child
from the revolhrtionists.

Just before the curtain rose the
prison orchestra struck up "The Mar-
sellaise." Instantly the prisoners rose

and uncovered their heads. W•Vhen the
actress appeared they applauded cll-

Ihusiastically, and at the conclusion
of 'the play they waved their caps and
cheered.

The play had ended just right. Tl'he
emotional plea of Minme. Hlernhardt, as
the warmhearted daughter of the regl-
menrt, had softened the heart of the
commandant and the prisoners were
"paroled."

Impressive.

An ilpressive scene followel the
play acting. A tall, gray-haired pris-
oner, a Frenclllhman, stoppe•ld froimn the

wings a.nd bowed to the actress. lHe
then read, in French, a testimonial
from the prison inmates, written by
Abe Reuf, ,the political boss, convicted
by the San Francisco graft prosecu-
tion.

"Today, for an hour," the old
Frenchman read, "these stone walls
have faded away. l'or an hour your
great grt has made us free. Our

(Continued on Page Two)

DIXON AND MYERS
HAVE SUCCESS

IN SENATE

Washington, Feb. 22.--(Special.)
-The senate amendments to the
public buildings bill reported today,
include Senatlr Dixon's bill appro-

prtating $125,000 for the construc-
tion of an addition to the federal

building in Missoula for the fed-
eral court; also Senallr Myers' bill

appropriating $75,000 additional for
the Miles City federal huilding.

10USE IN SQUABBLE
OVER NAVY

)PPONENTS OF TWO BATTLE-

SHIPS WAGE FIGHT WHICH

MAY BE IN VAIN.

W'ashington, Fob. 22. - Centering
Lheir efforts upon cutting in h]alf the

Ippropriation for two blattleships,
m1use1 olpponents of ia big navy today
eegan their final assault ilupon the aln-

nual naval appropriation bill. WVhen

he house adjourned tonight, after do-

lale on the iieasure had been in prog-
'ess for several hours, the opposing
forces compromised on a two-hour

illlmit for continualiltion of the debate
Monday. It virtually was conceded

that the hill, carrying $146,618,364,

would go through without change ex-

Dept ill the construction section. Lead-
ers among eonliomy advocates insisted

that only one bat.tleship would be pro-

vided flr, but tlle navy progressive

policy 1m1e1n ctlLimced Irenough votes to
retainll th provision for two.

Illpresentative P'adgett of Tennessee,
chairllall f the naval colll ittee, will)ho

voteid against two llattleships in the

col-nIlittee; l(loprescntative Foss of Ii-
litnis, rank~ing repuIlllllican member;

itepresentative Iolobn of lalbamnia,
leprcsllntative ,Loud ,f Michigan and

htIepreseCntati ve Ilats of Pennsylvanllia

sploke for the Ihill.
Representative WVithlerspoon of Mis-

sissippi and Relresentative Dies of

Texas madel long speeches against it.

Rel,presentative ilobson declared that

six battleships a year were needed to

keep the United States in second place

among the naval ,powers, a.ndl that two

a year were essential to enable the

colulntry to m•intain a serviceable
navy.

He said Individual provision for de-

fense by each nation was the only

guarantee of peace; tthat "there is no

court 'to determine what is interna-
tional law, and in the true sense there

is no such thing as international law."

SQU ELCH ED.

Ilondon, Feb. 22.--Mrs. Despard and
other militant speakers were howled
down tonight by the audience at a
suffrage meeting at Thornton Heath.
The policee were compelled to inter-
vene to protect the women from vio-
lence.

FOUR DROWN.

Port Townsend, Wash., Feb. 22.-
Mrs. George Moon, wife of an engineer
of Irondale, their two children and
H. Moon, a brother of Mr. Moon, were
irowned today when their sloop cap-
sied off Port Townsend.

JUDGE AND LAWYER
HAVE HOT WORDS

DURING TRIAL
COUNSEL FOR DR: HYDE SAYS HE

NO LONGER WILL APPEAR

BEFORE PORTERFIELD.

Kansas City, 1P',. 22.--Iot words
between Judget Porterfield and attoir-
netys for the ldefense' in the ltyde mnlr-
detl trial follotw.t a ret'cfrerce to an
Eldora, Iowa, nltlrIdir trial by Attorney
Walsh during the cross-iex:lintlatllon
of Dr. Victo r (' Vaugtllan, xpi,.t'
state's w\itnesi tody. Judge d'trter-
field said attorneys for the, detfbnse
had usedi "'ill ing tactics." Johnli
Lucas, of counsel f"'r the tdefense, 'e-

Ilied that "as soon as tlhe, present
ase was comnplete'd he woulld lrefluse

to appear before Judga Porterfiehl."

In reply to ilq estions by \V:llsh, DrI .
Vaughan said f•or his services in 11ho
Hyd(e case. hi, r'e•iv'ed $101) a :day. for

laboratory wortk it homet, iand $200 at
dlay when ai\\ty fruin home.

"Didn't yon t-t,, ify in the lllydn-
tburg case ut) Ihl'o, llowi, fir $1 00 a
dayy" asked \i Wilsh.

The witnt s .• .. id h l did.
"Didn't you testify in that 'ase that,

the deceased li ll of anill irritant
poisoll, cuncoctill' tie trtue 'auise of,

death?"
"T did not."
"'Vhen asked if larsollni was lin ir-

ritant pioisoln did y u say it was?"
"I did."
'ViWasnii't a letter foullnd after the •ian

ill rtisollnimnll ill \\• hich you told thel

pIrosecuting tilt l rit' that arsenlic' in
the body might ha\', bon friomr tile

embalming fluid, ;ad that the tcrosionsi
in the slomaeh itlaht have been due

to gaistritis, and \itlasl't thet Ilrisoner
giveisl a sie'o)i tirioal aind freed IIuponII
the introduetiin ,oft that aItter?"

"I don't think h(]ch a letter Is in
existence," replitd I)r. Vau• lghaln.

\ralsh then ifl'fred the letter re-

ferred to andt a tra n•lsript of tihe Bly-
denhllrg 'iase in evidence.

In a redire'it examiiniation )r.

Vaughan said the eonvulsions of

C'hrismats Swttpo a:nl Mtlargaret Swope

Miller, niece ,ialn n'p]h(ew of ('alonel
Swopoe, coul it hatve been roused by

typhoid.
"What would cause Ist?" S"Ienatorl[

Reed, counstel f',r the i)ros('ecution,
asked.

"Nothing but poison," l)r.

Vauglhan replied.
,Mir. Itieed ;liskd D'r. Vaughan if

strychnine in small me.dicinal doses
would o(,ulllalte in the liver.

"Not enougllh tol CLuse death," was
tihe reply.
Dr. A. T. \,'Wessnir of Chicago, con-

nected with a testing laboratory, tes-

tified for the state today regarding
the actions of poisons, particularly as

to the effolt in the system of cyanide
and strychnlie, separately and in com-
bination.

Dr. Wessner said that eyanida was
milich more rapid in its action Mwhen
swall,owed than strychnin., 1to Snid,
howeveIr, that \,rwh'l.ri both poisons we.re
taken, if the, :millunt of lyanide was
not suffichent to, cause death, life
might not lea\' a body until the deadt-
ly dose of stryehnine took effect.

MORGAN IN WASHINGTON.

Washington, Feb. 22.-(Special.)-
Major Fred Morgan, superintendent of
the Flathead Indian reservation, has
arrived in the city with the Flathead
delegation.

STATE DELEGATION
SOON TO ARRIVE

IN CAPITAL

WVaslungton, F1b. 22.-(Speelal.)
.Congressnllll-elect John '1. IS\ans
ofN' Missonla arrived in the capital
today and has ltaken qllartie'r at
the Cochllran hotel. Mrs. Hvais
stoppled over in C'hicago and will
arrive In Washington Tuesday.
Selnator-elect T'. J. Walsh and
S'onigress•man-elect Thomas Stout

also Ihave nccigaged qrlluarters at the.
C 1chran hotel.

SUFFRAGETTES LOSE

TWO HIKERS
"COLONEL" CRAFT STAYS WITH

THE CROWD, BUT ONE PAIR

USES A TRAIN.

l helair, ,1d., 1 hl, 22.--The "On-to-V';ashington" smiffragettlel reache, d

ihere liiate today aterl' a 14-mile tranmp

from Havl\re' de irace.' A stlidy rainllured u on thlli itll fI r several hours.

At Cthurchill, where, the armystoppedI for titinnri', a council was held

and "C(olone, l" Ilda CIraft was advised

to retrnll t he1ir hoine in l•roloklyn.
ieslite the t11 lling effect iupo)n her of

the hardships, th,. "tlonil" rel'fused
mo drlp out. ''iht'er, were two desert-Irs., haowlvr, whlio ire thoulght to have

gou'i to IIitin 'itu ' by Irain.
At a council }lfor. sppeiiler tonight

tli qllstion w\as puil whether the
aillivy shlold attempt tlo cover the on-
tire, dlsl;lllne, ofl 22 lliles 'between hero
a1rd 1liilttll re totolllilrriWv. lty a ma-
jimrity iof onell v,•lot it was decided to
stim tomorrow nv ight at I iverlea, five
mites from lltiniore,. While "(ten-
rall" Jones i(Xll 'resse( i adlnilration for

(t'orge \V'<tshhingtonl ;iiad thought hil
lothr wlould hlve made ail t good suf-

fragette, shli deci'eld against a formal
ohlterati•lon f \\'Washiingtoln's birthday.

ROMEYN FUNERAL MONDAY.

Wi'ashlinglton, Fe'oh. 22.---luneral ser-
vice's for Mlajor Henry Romeyn, U. S.
A., a veteran of the civil and Indian
wars, will be held here Monday. The
intermient will Ibe in Arlington ceme-
tory. Major Romneyn died yesterday
after a long illness. He was born in
G(allen, N. Y., in 1833, and had a dis-
tinguished war record, 'being the pon-
sessor of a special medal from con-
gress for bravery in action.

MANY AMERICANS STRANDED.

New York, Feb. 22.-Several ref-
ugees from the revolution in Mexico
were passengers on the steamship
Morro Castle which arrived here last
night from Mexican ports. Officers
of the ship reported that many Amer-
icans are stranded in Mexico because
they have not been able to get money
(on account of banks being closed.

VOTE ON TUESDAY.

Washington, Feb. 22.-The senate
agreed today to vote next Tuesday on
the bill to create a department of
labor which would provide another
cabinet officer. The measure passed
the house last summer and has been
pending on the senate calendar for

IS ORDED
SOUTH

ABOUT FOUR THOUSAND TROOPS

RUSHED TO BORDER FOR

POSSIBLE INVASION.

GATHER AT GALVESTON
Troops Will Be Held at Texas Port,

'Ready to Board Transports if An-

archy Prevails in Mexico--Direct

Intervention Will Be Left to Wilson

Whbn He Takes Office.

tTWashington, Feb. 22.- Ahlot 4.000
soldiers were today orldered to (;l-
veston, Texas, and its vicinity, the
nearest seatport ada lteid to the eml-
bnrkatlion of troops for Mexico. Thtey
are not lunder orders to proceed ti

Mlexino and it is the expetatllon llnd
hope of the admlniistration that it \ill
not he ecessary to isllsue orders for
sulch a movement.

The situation in that country, how-
ever, is regarded as sufficient tol war-
rant the concentration of a force
strong enough to take possession of a
seaport and open the way for an in-
vasion of the country.

Up to Wilson.

It will be for President Wioodro\\
\\'ilsoI to determinelll whether such illn
expedition shall ihe dispatchedl, al-
thoughri, of 'olltrse, it is assumed that:l
he will first sock the guidance of (on-
gross. 'l'hroig)ji trusted agentis,
though not directly, the president-
elect Is understood to hlve expiressed
his interest in the sitlantion a:nd has
pilaced himself in a position to acqutire
specific knowledge as to what the de-
tatlls are tbefore he ('inmeu to Wi\ttsit-
Inaton on March 3.

Up to today the twar department of-
ficials had contiented themselves with
the issue of prlnlmInary orders to twot
ibrigtdes of trtoops,. the first brigalde,
first divisilon, in New York state, and
tlhe fifth brigade, s etcontd division, in
theo mtiddi werst.

Saving Time.

In the ordinary en'urse, it wouil
requhie at least eight dlay:us ul lper-
halps longer, to ganther theise divisions
at one, of tih gulf ports, ready for
embarknt tion. It has been i,ee' llited that
this is a. greanter period of tilne thnti
properly can bt lilowed ito •elpse, hi-
fore dispatching troop.s to Mexico If
a. great eml'erg ntwty shi)ltt :t'aris'.
Therefo)re, it was wit th thI plIIIrpsose of

Raving this tilie' that ordiers \\re is-
sued today for the rntrainittt of tIh
entire fifth l'rig:ade, se't'oild division,u ,
for (aIlveston, thie tro)ops itn lllpris ng
the ourth., oventtli, Ninletitnth itiand
Twenty-eolghth re'giments "of inlfantry,
1)., t 't lpany, secontl b ttl lion of I"-
glinteers, field hospital No. 3:, tiltu-
tlanc oit rpt Nuo. 3, and one sigtltl cor•ps

fro F'ort l ,eonavo ,,'rlt It.
A sttiseuttentil oirder athlt'edr to this

brigahde three a rmy p
a

k tirains, eacht
of 630 ap'es, one fromn Fort ()glothllorl,
Ga., one from itiort lolitinslluion, Neb.,

and tone from t
i

he l•'Presiltti of '
'Francisco. Also to suIt llly lt, sulffhileIut

force of cavalry to protet tith flanks
iand reconttnoiter for the infantry, aill

orutr wais itiat-i ltltt'd to ' lMajor (t' ith-

oral Can'tier at ( 'th ago to scud • t
(hiiveston the o rllrth, o1" mountain bat-
tery of feild artillery, ommnanded hb
C'olonel Alexanitder I1. yer, sfhttionedl

at lP'Iort I). A. Rulissell, Wyo.

Others in Readiness.

Ordersi also wvret isnod Iti ltl'ral'
Carter to prepari thet ftllour

t
h brigad•,tl

second (divisiton, f'or tranlspoti ,tiion to

(]alveston, but not It dispatch thel.

This comprilses the TweIttty-third.
Twellty-sixth itnd 't'w'ty-s'vetillh
r'egimentt, of infantryit,, (cintlllttituliiic Ito

lirigadler (lenieral I{attrsay 1). Putts.
.Meanwhle thi,' first irigiath', first

division, comprisiing tilhe Third, 'ifth
and 'wnt'ty-ntith regitt'nits t f ii-
fanltry, Cu'nitilituttit(er ty IrigidiTe (htut-
oralt , . . atin, with htahntui;rturs ii

S ( 'onltinutl, til Palg++ Twbvi)

The Child and

The Store
"Children!" exclaims the storekeeper; "yes, we welcome

the children, for they pare the Imyers of the futulre."
There are in all stores coertain seasons of the year which

are specially devoted to children and their interests.
In some stores regular children's dlays are celebrated, the

store is given over to their entertaiiinenit and a sale particu-
larly of their things.

Other merchants make Saturday c(hihlrlmrn's day, and spe-
cial prices are given on nmany of the things they need.

Some merchants even provide special play rooms for the
children when they can have the time of their lives, while the
grown-ups shop.

Watch the advertisements in THE M1SSOULIAN closely
and constantly every day. Then you will find the best news
about children's wearables. All the merchants who advertise
in THE MISSOULIAN are eager to Ijave your children start
shopping at their stores.

MRS. MADERO,PLEADS FOR
HUSBAND

BEGS CLEMENCY OF PRESIDENT

HUERTA FOR FORMER PRESI-

DENT OF MEXICO.

IT IS UP TO CONGRESS
New Executive Intimates the National

Legislature Will Dispose of the Mat-

ter-Many Rumors of Dissatisfac-

tion With New Government Are

Heard in Various States.

Mexico City, -obt. 2.--l' rancisco I.
Madero's wife stood before General
Victorlano lhlerta, the provisional
president of i Mexico, and pleaded for
'lenonliy today for her husband. She

left tie tnational palnace with no as-
sutran'it for his safetty, and she was
forc'dI to f-rego the consolation of con-versation with thq imprisoned ex-
president, whose guards are enforcing
rigidly the order of incommunicado.

General Iluerta treated the down-
cast, frightened woman with every
courtesy, but he explained to her that
in view of the investigtitions to which
ex-P'residtent Mudero would be sub-
.jectied his f'ato w;s in other ihanlds,
intiati•ng thatt icongreiss would prob-
alily rtltlttI o the final de'IsIonI.

Frieto the stat e of i'ahuIilaL andi
other northerni points in 2texico, where
rm rs of I dissatisfat ittoit with the
inew admtnitis'iit tin tire rife, iimore re-
arssiring nw\\s reached the capltnl to-
day.

Giovernor Villareal of the state of
Nuevo Leon, father-In-law of Gustavo
Madero, who recently was shot to
death art thti capital, hats relleved the
sltuatiii by resign'ing front office.

In the South.
T'h nmost actllve trouble -with which

the governlent. has to cope is being
caused by groups of southern rebels.
()ln Inlid of 400 ntln today enlered the
village of Oztlniba, on -the ]liter-
I •t(ctltlio rrinlwt:y, and looted and
htrne it 111th ll public Nildlllgs. A force
of felterua.l troops sent. f'ro Atlneota-
nita wtas rieulsedl, 'though the gov-
ernienllt loses were ionly sliight. Fur-
ther treinfortlemiints Itaove been sent
fr-nis t iea i:pital. ;aid itl seontd effoirt
to dlslo, go the rebel' s will he 1'a•:lfe.

'Ti atn en-issairy of the provisiontal
governrttentl the rbtls stil they would
recogtnieo the goivernmentit iwhen it hadl
adoptilied ti plttu otf a•i uits ' Ptosi as
revised ila 'i'tiltti- . This r it'lsed
phln is thltt which sought it yea.r ago
to pl'n h 14rlllll V'asttuox, (hlinc z in the
t'ri itl lncy.

Investigation Asked.

w':halt nlay Ise regarded asI ext-cu•tve
sanctioni of an inveshitigation of the itIa-
titonal treaistry with i at view to deter-

nlialm;g ex-'reshlout Mdotrvt's respon-
'sibllilty fotr :tany shortage, is corntatll ed

In a mlllsvage sent to rongress today
Iby Itil forltigtl I tllllister, Francistio de
is it-trrt.

Tit'h sisage wi-a; agreed iupon by

thel iinet n111t1 president. It was an
outllinei of the polid'es of the new ad-
iii inisti tit i.

'lpilfyilng ptions of lite program,
thi t• essag- sital Ih tt there should ti Ie
ittt hn ttiitte investiga:t ion of the
(xnet muIlllllllut oif itontty in the treas-
ury. 'Phiis is witthin direct itioe with
11t ll ffolrls of a groupit of ldepluties, who

inslist that the Maltldo-res IoteVd the
tr'.:msl.y Iandl should he ptnllll hed.

Plto rtevuittitonry clemtentt," salil
-not'lr Ido l Ia I:talra in the message,

"thitos- whti- i hIhorlisllhtl ideals of do-
mI, ricy i t illu lihberty, andI for those

whit fought, will find in lith now gov-
rttnitient a tdiisposition to bie frank and

firtt tonti anxltous toi aid in the ime-
platntlaltion of the principles which have
for their otjejet the t bettermnent of the
.ot•tdtion t if te citizens.

Thi intiirnatiitali situation," con-
tinus thie tllsnge, "which may he
('ulll i 'l't ' rld dttell yltt e g11 sro e r stllCt s,

Colntlllllntel on Phtge Ttqn)


